SUNLAND-TUJUNGA
BEAUTIFICATION
COMMITTEE MINUTES
9/28/15
1. 6:05PMCall to order by Chairperson Gail Carlson
2. Public Comment: Gerald Sherman discussed possible illegal dumping site
location list we can compile and submit to various city agencies.
Steve Black discussed outreach ideas for better community involvement with our
beautification efforts, focusing on schools, scouts, other service volunteer
groups, etc.
Candace Laughlin shared a new poetry book written by Marlene Hitt
Nelly Luboff discussed future meetings with store owners on clean up of their
store fronts
Gail Carlson shared results of meeting details with Councilman Felipe Fuentes
on 9/17/15 and the items they discussed that surround the STNC Beautification
committee’s projects and future hopes to collaborate with the council office.
Felipe gave no support in whom has our paperwork that must be made for an
agreement about the DOT ART box project. Also our letter to Felipe was
reviewed with him showing requests from our committee as follows: support for
more frequent public trash can pick up on Foothill, more frequent street sweeping
on Foothill, median weed cleaning on Foothill and Sunland Blvd.
Mark Seigel shared that Felipe Fuentes has just called Mark to inform him the
municipal city building, North Valley City Hall where the STNC has a working
office, storage space, meeting auditorium and committee meetings would no
longer be available. The building is being rekeyed by order of Councilman
Fuentes. Felipe further stated that he was moving in a few new tenants which are
non-profits that will take over the space that the STNC has been using.
3. Updates on projects - discussion regarding Sunland Post Office, The Old Oak
Tree, E Waste event set for 12/5/15 at Sunland Park; Letters to business owners.
Committee Logo design.
4. Plans for new meeting location.
Next meeting 10/26/15 6PM – location to be announced.
Adjourn 8:15PM	
  

